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aquatic hemiptera of northeastern algeria:  
DistriBution, phenology anD conserVation
fouzi annani1,2, ahmed h. alFarhan3 & Boudjéma saMraoui1,3*
résumé.— Hémiptères aquatiques du nord-est de l’algérie : distribution, phénologie et conserva-
tion.— l’échantillonnage de 83 sites à travers le complexe de zones humides du nord-est algérien, un point 
chaud de la biodiversité aquatique, a permis d’identifier 35 espèces d’hémiptères aquatiques. La répartition 
et la phénologie des espèces sont présentées et les histoires de vie de notonecta glauca et notonecta obli-
qua déduites. ces deux espèces estivent dans des milieux refuges à hautes altitudes avant de redescendre 
se reproduire en plaine à l’automne. Diverses manifestations de changements globaux (pompage de l’eau, 
construction de barrages, introduction d’espèces exotiques et fragmentation des milieux) influencent néga-
tivement l’intégrité écologique des milieux de la région étudiée.
summary.— a survey, involving the sampling of 83 sites, investigated the aquatic hemiptera of north-
eastern algeria, a well known hotspot of aquatic biodiversity. the study recorded 35 species with data on 
distribution and phenology presented and discussed. aspects of the life history of some species (notonecta 
glauca and notonecta obliqua) were inferred from their distribution and phenology and they were found 
to aestivate at high altitude refuges. insect conservation in north africa is still embryonic, relying mainly 
on protected areas to provide surrogate conservation to a rich and diverse group. this is inadequate in view 
of the current distribution of aquatic insects, often located in unprotected habitats (intermittent streams, 
temporary pools, dunary ponds) and the fact that diverse manifestations of global changes (loss of habitats 
due to water extraction and dam construction, invasive species, habitat fragmentation) are fast eroding the 
biodiversity of protected areas.
insects are the predominant component of biodiversity in most ecosystems (Berenbaum, 
2009; resh & cardé, 2009) but have so far attracted far less attention than other more popular 
taxa, mostly vertebrates. Knowledge of the status of insects of the maghreb has so far lagged 
far behind that of charismatic groups like birds but renewed interests in arthropods, prompted 
by key conservation organizations like iucn, has to be acknowledged (samraoui et al., 2011b; 
clausnitzer et al., 2012).
in algeria, insects have rarely been the focus of notable conservation efforts and major sur-
veys of arthropods have tended to be sporadic. this is the case for the aquatic hemiptera which 
were mainly investigated in the first part of the twentieth century (Poisson, 1926, 1928, 1929a, 
b; poisson & gauthier, 1926; eckerlein & Wagner, 1965). twenty years ago, tebibel (1992) 
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surveyed once again the aquatic hemipteran fauna of Algeria filling in important gaps in our 
knowledge of the distribution of most species. Despite the cumulated knowledge, a synthesis of 
the present status and distribution of most species of this group is still lacking. as part of a larger 
survey of the aquatic fauna of algeria, we collected data on major habitats within northeastern, 
principally numidia and neighbouring regions, including the constantinois (samraoui & menaï, 
1999; samraoui et al., 2006; Zerguine et al., 2009; chaïb et al., 2011). Knowledge of the status, 
distribution and life history of aquatic organisms as well as the identification of threats to their 
habitats are urgently needed to set up conservation strategies in view of the fast disappearing 
wetlands within the mediterrean landscapes (gallego-fernandez et al., 1999).
material anD methoDs
the survey is mainly based on a four year sampling effort between 1996 and 1999 but specimens collected before 
this period (1989-1995) were also included in the present survey. twice a month during the whole hydroperiod, each site 
was sampled along a 50 m transect, or following the curving edge of the site, using a dipnet. ten sweeps of the dipnet 
were used during each sampling bout. Samples were kept in formaldehyde (4 %) pending sorting and identification in 
the laboratory. Details about numidia (fig. 1) and sampling sites can be found in samraoui & Bélair (1997, 1998). oued 
(wadi), garaet (pond) and mare (pool) are abbreviated as o., g. and m., respectively. this study complied with the code 
for insect collecting (samways et al., 2010).
figure 1.— location of the study area in northeastern algeria with a focus on numidia which housed the majority of 
sampling sites.
list of localities
The Annaba/El Kala wetlands complex, eastern Numidia; prefix ‘E’ (Samraoui & Bélair, 1998):
1. lac tonga (36° 52’n, 8° 31’e): a freshwater shallow lake of 2400 ha with a ramsar site status. Dominant 
vegetation  includes Phragmites australis, scirpus lacustris, nymphaea alba, Potamogeton lucens.
2. canal messida (tonga): a man-made canal dug at the beginning of the twentieth century to drain lac tonga 
(nymphaea alba, scirpus lacustris, sparganium erectum).
3. lac oubeïra (36°50’n, 8°23’e): a freshwater shallow lake of 2200 ha with a ramsar site status. Dominant 
vegetation  includes scirpus inclinatus, scirpus lacustris, ceratophyllum demersum, Trapa natans, Myriophyllum 
spicatum.
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4. m. Brabtia: a man-made well devoid of vegetation.
5. marsh of lac mellah: a brackish marsh at the southern end of lac mellah (Juncus maritimus, Ranunculus 
baudotii).
6. lac Bleu (36°54’n, 8°20’e): a protected (ramsar site) dunary pond of 4 ha with Phragmites australis, 
nymphaea alba, ceratophyllum demersum.
7. m. lac Bleu: a man-made well (iris pseudoacorus, Wolffia arrhiza).
8. saulaie: a dunary depression adjacent to lac Bleu and dominated by salix cinerea, iris pseudoacorus, carex 
elata, scirpus lacustris.
9. m. fedjoudj (36°51.652’n, 8°15.065’e): a temporary pool (Typha angustifolia, callitriche obtusangula).
10. m. gérard (36°50.594’n, 8°09.587’e): a temporary pool (Glyceria fluitans, Ranunculus baudotii, Juncus 
heterophyllus).
11. lac okréa (36°50.832’n, 8°10.792’e): a dunary pond (Typha angustifolia, scirpus lacustris, Paspalium 
obtusifolium, Juncus effusus).
12. m. isoetes (36°50.663’n, 8°08.888’e): a shallow temporary pool with isoetes histrix and isoetes velata. 
13. g. el Khobzi: a temporary pond with nymphaea alba.
14. Berrihane ecole (36°50.469’n, 8°08.089’e): a temporary pool with Ranunculus baudotii, Juncus heterophyllus, 
Glyceria fluitans.
15. Berrihane sud (36°50.067’n, 8°06.680’e): a temporary pool with Glyceria fluitans, chara sp.
16. el hrib (36°50.110’n, 8°06.680’e): a temporary pool with Ranunculus baudotii, Glyceria fluitans, Juncus 
heterophyllus.
17. carrière (36°50.875’n, 8°04.477’e): a quasi-permanent pool with Typha angustifolia.
18. tamaris (36°51.149’n, 8°04.603’e): a permanant pool with sparganium erectum, scirpus lacustris, 
Ranunculus baudotii.
19. mare aux sangliers (36°50.248’n, 7°56.754’e): a permanent brackish pool with Juncus acutus, Tamaris 
gallica, Typha angustifolia.
20. mafragh (36°50.440’n, 7°56.875’e): a temporary brackish pool with Typha angustifolia, Juncus acutus, 
Ranunculus baudotii.
21. el feid (36°43.970’n, 8°01.739’e): a series of temporary pools with Ranunculus baudotii, callitriche 
obtusangula, alisma plantago-aquatica.
22. lac des oiseaux (36° 46’n, 8°07’e): a freshwater pond of 75 ha with a ramsar site status, dominated by 
Typha angustifolia, scirpus lacustris, nymphaea alba, Juncus acutus.
23. m. aux frênes (36°46.761’n, 8°16.066’e): a temporary pool within an ash (Fraxinus excelcior) plantation.
24. m. gauthiers (36°50.243’n, 8°26.611’e): a series of temporary pools with Glyceria fluitans, Ranunculus 
baudotii, callitriche obtusangula.
25. m. messida (oubeïra) (36°48.769’n, 8°26.611’e): a temporary pool with Ranunculus baudotii, scirpus 
lacustris, scirpus maritimus.
26. g. estah (36°50.556’n, 7°58.939’e): a dunary pond of 8 ha with nymphaea alba, Phragmites australis, 
scirpus lacustris, salix cinerea, and iris pseudo-acorus.
27. g. Dakhla (36°50.674’n, 7°59.077’e): a dunary pond of 8 ha, adjacent to g. estah with Phragmites australis, 
scirpus lacustris, nymphaea alba.
28. mekhada (36° 48’n, 8° 00’e): a vast marsh (protected as a ramsar site) of 10 000 ha dominated by scirpus 
maritimus, scirpus lacustris, Typha angustifolia, Ranunculus baudotii.
29. salines (36° 50.374’n, 7° 47.627’e): a hypersaline series of temporary ponds dominated by salicornia 
europea.
30. o. Bouaroug (36° 51.543’n, 8° 20.219’e): a stream by feeds lake mellah.
31. O. Bou Lathan: An affluent of wadi Kebir.
32. O. Dardan: An affluent of wadi Kebir.
33. O. Guergour: An affluent of wadi Kebir.
34. o. Kebir: the major water course in eastern numidia.
35. o. Degrah: a wadi that feeds lake oubeïra, covered by nuphar luteum.
36. O. Bouhchicha: A tributary of wadi Messida, an affluent of wadi Kebir.
37. ghora (36°37’n, 8°26’e): a temporary pool.
38. Boukhadra (36°52.807’n, 7°44.382’e): a brackish marsh dominated by scirpus maritimus and Typha 
angustifolia.
39. seraïdi (36°55’n, 7°40’e): a temporary stream.
40. m. ruppia (36°55’n, 8°20.640’e): a dunary pool dominated by Ruppia maritima.
41. m. el frine: a shallow pool south of lake oubeïra.
42. g. Butomes (36° 50.052’n, 8°06’e): a freshwater marsh dominated by scirpus maritimus.
43. Bou redim (36° 48’n, 8°15’e): a marsh (protected as a ramsar site) covered with nymphaea alba, salix 
cinerea, alnus glutinosa, carex elata, scirpus lacustris.
44. m. Khobzi (36° 51.226’n, 8° 10.494’e): a dunary pool. 
45. g. medjez ezzitoun: a dunary pond with nymphaea alba.
46. g. Khoud el Barouk: a dunary pond, north of g. Dakhla, with stands of carex elata and salix cinerea.
47. m. eleocharis: a pool, close to Bou redim marsh, dominated by Eleocharis lacustris, alisma plantago-
aquatica.
48. col du fedjoudj: a streamlet, feeding o. mellah, going down from Djebel Koursi.
49. O. Mellah (36° 52.290’N, 8° 19.347’E): An affluent to Lac Mellah.
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The Guerbes-Senhadja wetlands complex, western Numidia; prefix ‘W’ (Samraoui & Bélair, 1997). The whole 
ecocomplex has been given the status of a protected area (Ramsar site):
1. lac sidi fritis (36°53.975’n, 7°17.437’e): a dunary pond with nymphaea alba, Ranunculus baudotii, chara 
sp.
2. g. ouajaa (36°53.192’n, 7°18.963’e): a marshy depression with scirpus lacustris.
3. azla (36°59.477’n, 7°19.541’e): a small pond dominated bt alisma plantago-aquatica.
4. aïn magroun (36°50.225’n, 7°16.943’e): a marshy depression with soils made up of clay and silt alluvions. the 
marsh is adjacent to an olive tree plantation and the surrounding meadows are rich in graminaceae and papillionaceae.
5. aïn nechma (36°48.837’n, 7°16.728’e): a marshy depression.
6. Bechna (36°53.082’n, 7°17.802’e): a dunary depression with isoetes velata.
7. Boumaïza (36°49.155’n, 7°18.975’e): a temporary brackish marsh heavily grazed by cattle and sheep.
8. g. hadj tahar (36°51.774’n, 7°15.957’e): a freshwater marsh with relict alder carrs spread along its banks. the 
vegetation includes nymphaea alba, scirpus lacustris, Phragmites australis and iris pseudo-acorus.
9. g. sidi lakhdar (36°54.780’n, 7°12.055’e): a fragmented marsh dotted with wells and pits dug for irrigation 
purposes. remnants of relict cork oak forests and alder carrs are still found around the site.
10. g. chichaya (36°53.791’n, 7°18.230’e): a marsh which follows a gentle slope nW-se towards the alluvial 
plain. the vegetation includes iris pseudo-acorus, sparganium erectum, scirpus lacustris and Phragmites australis.
11. G. Sidi Makhlouf (36°53.094’N, 7°18.248’E): This marsh, flanked by a relict alder carr, is similar to the 
adjacent site g. chichaya and is dominated by scirpus lacustris with open areas covered by nymphaea alba.
12. la marsadelle (37°00.815’n, 7°15.637’e): a temporary dunary pond open towards the sea and maintained by 
ground water and a stream.
13. g. Bordj du cantonnier (36°52.168’n, 7°22.760’e): a very shallow pond almost devoid of helophytes.
14. g. tacha (36°51.979’n, 7°23.587’e): a narrow marsh with a substratum made up of clayey schist.
15. g. loughat (36°50’n, 7°23.587’e): a temporary marsh fed by a streamlet.
16. g. aux linaires (36°52’n, 7°18’e): a dunary pond dominated by isoetes velata, Eleocharis palustris and with 
deeper parts covered by nymphaea alba.
17. g. Bouina (36°53.490’n, 7°17.574’e): a dunary pond with substratum made up of sand, peat (se) and clay 
(nW).
18. G. Nouar Ezzouaoua (36°54.188’N, 7°12.463’E): A temporary marsh reduced to three artificial water holes 
for irrigation.
19. g aux oliviers (36°50’n, 7°18’e): a freshwater marsh surrounded by an olive grove.
20. g. Beni mhamed (36°57’n, 7°16’e): this brackish marsh is dominated by halophilic plants.
21. g. el guelb (36°53.206’n, 7°18.538’e): a marshy depression dominated by scirpus lacustris.
22. Demnat ataoua (36°56.132’n, 7°14.780’e): this site is noteworthy for its alder carr and brackish marsh. the 
soil is sandy in the nW and it gradually becomes clayey in the se owing to the alluvial deposits of wadi Kébir.
23. canal sidi makhlouf (36°53.295’n, 7°18.478’e):
24. g. Khedidja: a dunary depression.
25. g. Khemissa: a dunary depression.
26. g. grand Bleu: a deserted sand quarry, close to g. sidi makhlouf, fed by ground water and devoid of 
halophytes.
27. m. nord fetzara: a temporary pool, north of lake fetzara.
Wetlands around Constantine; prefix ‘C’:
1. o. Dekri (36°14’30.59’’n, 6°06’43.81îe, altitude: 811 m): a wadi.
2. aïn smara (36°16’ 54.17’’n, 6°30’ 54.96’’e, altitude: 598 m): a wadi with residual pools.
3. Ben yahia abderrahmane (36°14’05.16’’n, 6°00’43.28’’e, altitude: 965m): a shallow pond covered by 
Lemna sp.
The Beni-Belaïd wetland (36° 52.511’N, 6° 6.086’E) east of Jijel; prefix ‘J’:
1. Beni Belaïd: a pond dominated by scirpus lacustris, Typha angustifolia and Phragmites australis.
results
a total of 35 species was recorded during this survey (tab. i). previous known localities 
are presented in table ii whereas biogeographic origins and adult phenology are provided in 
table iii. many species were found to be widespread: Corixa affinis, Plea minutissima, ani-
sops sardea, Gerris thoracicus, corixa panzeri, and notonecta glauca (fig. 2). although the 
true status of species and sites has to await a systematic sampling (Blaustein & spencer, 2005) 
of the region, the survey revealed that many habitats house an important number (over ten) 
of species: o. Bouaroug (loc. e30), canal messida (loc. e2), m. lac Bleu (loc. e6), saulaie 
(loc. e8), lac tonga (loc. e1), lac Bleu (loc. e6), lac okréa (loc. e11), carrière (loc. e17), 
tamaris (loc. e18) and m. gauthiers (loc. e24).
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taBle i
check-list of aquatic hemiptera with their recorded localities in northeastern algeria
 species localities
1 Hydrocyrius columbiae spinola e(1-3, 6-8, 18, 26, 27); W(2, 8), c(3)
2 nepa cinerea linné e(1, 2, 5, 14, 16, 19, 22, 27, 30, 49); W(3, 5, 7, 10, 13, 14, 25); c(2)
3 Ranatra linearis linné e(2, 4, 5, 9, 14, 17, 18, 24, 27, 30, 31, 33, 40); c(3)
4 corixa punctata (illiger) e(10-12, 14, 17, 18, 21); W(1, 6, 7, 25); c(2)
5 corixa panzeri (fieber) e(1-4, 6-8, 10-12, 14-22, 24, 26-31, 38, 40, 43),  W(1,4, 7-9, 12, 17-19, 21, 25)
6 Corixa affinis leach e(2, 4-12, 14-22, 24-30, 36, 38, 40, 41, 43-47),  W(1, 3-11, 13-21, 23-27)
7 Hesperocorixa linnaei (fieber) e(1-4, 6-8, 10, 11, 15, 18-21, 24-27, 30, 40, 41),  W(11, 17, 19, 20, 22, 26)
8 Hesperocorixa moesta (fieber) e(1, 3, 4, 6-12, 14-18, 24, 26-28, 30, 40, 45, 49),  W(1, 2, 21)
9 Hesperocorixa furtiva (horvath) e(2, 4,7, 8, 26, 30), c(2)
10 sigara scripta (rambur) e(6, 30)
11 sigara nigrolineata (fieber) e(7, 8, 11, 29, 30, 33)
12 sigara lateralis (leach) e(2, 3, 5, 7-9, 11, 16, 17, 20, 22, 29, 30, 40, 41)
13 Parasigara favieri (poisson) e(1, 8, 27, 30), c(2)
14 Micronecta scholtzi (fieber) e(6)
15 Micronecta sp e(6, 30, 33)
16 notonecta viridis Delcourt e(9, 11, 14, 16-19, 21, 29, 33, 38), W(5, 7), c(2)
17 notonecta glauca poisson e(5-12, 14-18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 26-31, 35-40), W(7, 26), c(2)
18 notonecta meridionalis poisson e(1, 6-15, 17-21, 24, 27, 30, 37, 40, 45), W(1, 7, 14), c(2)
19 notonecta maculata fabricius c(1-3), o(1)
20 anisops sardea herrich-schaffer e(1-12, 14-27, 29-31, 35, 38, 40-42),  W(1, 6, 7, 9, 12, 14, 18, 20, 26)
21 nychia marshalli scott e(34), o(2, 3)
22 Plea minutissima leach e(1-12, 14-24, 26, 27, 29-31, 38, 40-42),  W(1, 3-5, 7, 8, 12-15, 23), c(2, 3)
23 naucoris maculatus fabricius e(1-3, 6-9, 11, 14, 16-20, 24, 26, 27, 30, 37, 40, 42, 49),  W(7, 8, 10, 11, 22)
24 Hydrometra stagnorum (linné) e(4, 5, 8, 17, 24, 30-32, 34, 35, 37, 39, 49), W(4, 7, 18), c(1)
25 Gerris thoracicus schummel e(1-12, 14-21, 23-30, 33, 38, 40, 43, 47, 49),  W(4-7, 14, 16, 19)
26 Gerris gibbifer schummel e(2, 5, 7, 9, 19, 23, 24, 30, 37), W(7, 14, 18), c(2)
27 Gerris brasili poisson c(2)
28 Gerris lateralis schummel e(30)
29 Gerris argentatus schummel e(2, 30, 37), c(2)
30 aquarius cinereus (puton) e(5, 37)
31 aquarius najas (de geer) e(34) 
32 Mesovelia vittigera horvath e(1, 2, 4-11, 14-18, 21, 24, 25, 28-31, 40, 49)
33 Microvelia pygmaea Dufour e(1, 2, 5, 7, 24, 30), W(7), c(2)
34 Velia africana tamanini e(37, 39, 48)
35 Velia concii tamanini c(2)
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taBle ii
Previous known localities of recorded aquatic hemiptera of northeastern algeria
 species previous known localities
1 Hydrocyrius columbiae spinola «environ d’annaba et el Kala» (seurat, 1930)
2 nepa cinerea linné around el Kala (poisson & gauthier, 1926)
3 Ranatra linearis linné e(3), (poisson & gauthier, 1926); pool near e(3) (tebibel, 1992)
4 corixa punctata (illiger) around el Kala (poisson & gauthier, 1926); 
5 corixa panzeri (fieber) pools near e(2, 3) (tebibel, 1992)
6 Corixa affinis leach
e(1, 3, 5), oued seybouse, tebessa, souk ahras (poisson & gauthier, 
1926); pool near e(3), wadi and pool at Benazouz (tebibel, 1992)
7 Hesperocorixa linnaei (fieber)
Pool near El Kala (Poisson & Gauthier, 1926; Janson, 1986); pool near 
E(3), wadi and pool at Benazouz, pool near Jijel (Tebibel, 1992)
8 Hesperocorixa moesta (fieber) pool near e(3) (tebibel, 1992)
9 Hesperocorixa furtiva (horvath)
Skikda (Poisson & Gauthier, 1926; Jansson, 1986); pool near E(3), 
o. Benazouz, o. Boumerzoug (tebibel, 1992)
10 sigara scripta (rambur) pool near e(3), o. Boumerzoug, o. rhummel (tebibel, 1992)
11 sigara nigrolineata (fieber) o. Boumerzoug, pool emir abdelkader (tebibel, 1992)
12 sigara lateralis (leach)
e(1, 3, 5), souk ahras (poisson & gauthier, 1926; eckerlein & 
Wagner, 1965); pool near e(3, 28), wadi and pool near Benazouz, 
o. rhummel, pool emir abdelkader (tebibel, 1992)
13 Parasigara favieri (poisson) E(39) (Poisson, 1939, Jansson, 1986); El Kala, Skikda (Jansson, 1986)
14 Micronecta scholtzi (fieber)
e(3, 5), fetzara (poisson & gauthier, 1926), e(22) (poisson, 1928, 
Jansson, 1986)
15 Micronecta sp new to the area
16 notonecta viridis Delcourt o. rhummel (tebibel, 1992)
17 notonecta glauca poisson
Bou liff, o. Boudjema (poisson & gauthier, 1926); pool near e(3), 
o. Boumerzoug (tebibel, 1992)
18 notonecta meridionalis poisson Bou liff (poisson & gauthier, 1926), pool near e(3) (tebibel, 1992)
19 notonecta maculata fabricius o. nil (poisson & gauthier, 1926), o. rhummel (tebibel, 1992)
20 anisops sardea herrich-schaffer
e(1, 2, 3, 22, 35), o. Boudjema (poisson, gauthier, 1926); o. messida, 
pool near e(3), e(28), pool and small dam at emir abdelkader, pool at 
el aouana (tebibel, 1992)
21 nychia marshalli scott new to the area
22 Plea minutissima leach
e(3, 22), W(1), Bou liff, pool near Bordj caïd lakhdar, o. Boudjema, 
o. seybouse (poisson & gauthier, 1926), e(1, 3), pool near e(3), 
o. Boumerzoug, small dam near emir abdelkader (tebibel, 1992)
23 naucoris maculatus fabricius
e(3, 22), lake fetzara, o. nil (poisson & gauthier, 1926), e(1, 3, 
28), pool near e(3), o. Zenati, o. Boumerzoug, small dam emir 
abdelkader, guelta el aouana (tebibel, 1992)
24 Hydrometra stagnorum (linné)
Bou liff (poisson & gauthier, 1926), o. abdellah, o. Boumerzoug 
(tebibel, 1992)
25 Gerris thoracicus schummel
pool at Bou liff (poisson & gauthier, 1926), pool near wadi 
o. messida (tebibel, 1992)
26 Gerris gibbifer schummel pool near e(3), souk ahras, (poisson & gauthier, 1926)
27 Gerris brasili poisson new to the area
28 Gerris lateralis schummel Wadi maboun (poisson & gauthier, 1926)
29 Gerris argentatus schummel o. nil (poisson & gauthier, 1926)
30 aquarius cinereus (puton)
o. seybouse, o. constantine, o. nil (poisson & gauthier, 1926); 
o. seybouse, o. mencha, o. Ziama mansouriah (tebibel, 1992)
31 aquarius najas (de geer)
stream at skikda (poisson & gauthier, 1926), o. abdellah, o. teboula 
(tebibel, 1992)
32 Mesovelia vittigera horvath
e(3), o. Boudjema (poisson & gauthier, 1926), o. messida, pool near 
e(3), e(1, 6), o. Zenati, o. Boumerzoug, guelta emir abdelkader, 
guelta el aouana (tebibel, 1992)
33 Microvelia pygmaea Dufour e(2) (poisson & gauthier, 1926)
34 Velia africana tamanini spring at Djebel thar, o. teboula(tebibel, 1992)
35 Velia concii tamanini tebessa (tebibel, 1992)
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taBle iii
Biogeographical origin and phenology of recorded aquatic hemiptera
 species Biogeographical origin phenology
1 Hydrocyrius columbiae spinola afrotropical
January, April, June, August-
December
2 nepa cinerea linné palearctic January-December
3 Ranatra linearis linné palearctic January-September, December
4 corixa punctata (illiger) palearctic 
January-March, April-August, 
october-December
5 corixa panzeri (fieber) palearctic January-March, May-December
6 Corixa affinis leach palearctic January-February
7 Hesperocorixa linnaei (fieber) palearctic
January-March, May, August-
December










10 sigara scripta (rambur) palearctic January-March
11 sigara nigrolineata (fieber) palearctic January, June, September-October
12 sigara lateralis (leach) palearctic
January, May-July, September-
December
13 Parasigara favieri (poisson) Western palearctic
May, July, September, November-
December
14 Micronecta scholtzi (fieber) palearctic august
15 Micronecta sp october-november
16 notonecta viridis Delcourt palearctic
January-April, June-September, 
December
17 notonecta glauca poisson palearctic January-December
18 notonecta meridionalis poisson mediterranean January-September, December




21 nychia marshalli scott afrotropical July-September
22 Plea minutissima leach palearctic January-December
23 naucoris maculatus fabricius paleomediterranean January-December
24 Hydrometra stagnorum (linné) palearctic January, March-September
25 Gerris thoracicus schummel palearctic January-July, October, December
26 Gerris gibbifer schummel palearctic February-June, August
27 Gerris brasili poisson
north africa and the iberian 
peninsula March, June-August
28 Gerris lateralis schummel north african endemic June-July
29 Gerris argentatus schummel palearctic march-september
30 aquarius cinereus (puton) circummediterranean May, July 
31 aquarius najas (de geer) Western palearctic november
32 Mesovelia vittigera horvath palearctic June-January
33 Microvelia pygmaea Dufour palearctic
January, March, June-October, 
December
34 Velia africana tamanini algerian endemic May-June, August
35 Velia concii tamanini north africa and sicily January-February











































































































































































































































































































figure 2.— frequency distribution of aquatic hemiptera across wetlands of northeastern algeria.
We did not record the following nine species, previously known from northeastern algeria 
(tebibel, 1992):
– Micronecta minutissima linné.— Babors: poisson & gauthier (1926).
– cymatia rogenhoferi (Fieber).— El Kala: Jansson (1986).
– sigara stagnalis (leach).— tonga, lac Bleu, mekhada, Bennazouz, fetzara: poisson & 
Gauthier (1926); Jansson (1986); Tebibel (1992).
– Parasigara transversa (fieber).— el Kala: poisson & gauthier (1926).
– Gerris maculatus Tamanini.— Annaba: Oued Mencha near Jijel, Mizrana, Lac Goul-
mine: tebibel (1992)
– Gerris lacustris linné.— tonga, Degrah: poisson & gauthier (1926).
– Mesovelia furcata mulsant & rey.— mabour, Boudjema: poisson & gauthier (1926).
– Velia noualhieri puton.— oued Ziama mansouriah: poisson & gauthier (1926).
– Velia rivulorum (fabricius).— el Kala, spring at Djebel ther, o. tebula, tala Kitane, 
tala guilef, yakouren, o. between yakouren and el Kseur: poisson & gauthier (1926); tebibel 
(1992).
Discussion
this survey has recorded 35 species of aquatic hemiptera but if a further nine species, 
previously known from northeastern algeria (poisson & gauthier, 1926; tebibel, 1992), are 
taken into account, the total number of recorded aquatic hemiptera for the area would amount 
to 44 species. thus, out of a total number of 80 species (poisson & gauthier, 1926; tebibel, 
1992), a large proportion (55.5 %) of the algerian species is found within the studied region. 
this percentage falls short from that found for other taxa like odonata where the number noted 
within the same region amounts to over 80 % (samraoui & corbet, 2000). this fact underlines 
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the importance of the wetland complex of the region especially when these results include 
data for a variety of other taxa: zooplankton and large branchiopods (samraoui et al., 1998b), 
amphibians (samraoui et al., 2012) and waterbirds (samraoui & samraoui, 2008; samraoui et 
al., 2011a).
some species like notonecta maculata and Velia concii are only found in the hauts 
plateaux. others like Hydrocyrius columbiae, Ranatra linearis, Hesperocorixa linnaei, and 
Micronecta scholtzi are confined to the coastal wetlands. Although abundance and range size 
are closely related (holt et al., 2002), a third group which includes species like corixa punc-
tata, corixa panzeri, notonecta glauca, notonecta meridionalis and Mesovelia vittigera, 
were found in both numidia and the hauts plateaux but were clearly more abundant in the 
former region. factors like altitude constrain the distribution of Velia africana and Velia concii, 
restricted to hilly streams.
one species, the afrotropical relict Hydrocyrius columbiae (fig. 3), presumed extinct by 
tebibel (1992), was found to be relatively common in large waterbodies and was even located 
further west from the area where it was previously recorded (Beni Belaid). it is not known 
whether the species is in the process of extending its range or whether it was overlooked by 
previous surveys. this is true for a great number of other species (e. g. notonecta viridis, ani-
sops sardea, nychia marshalli, Hydrometra stagnarum) and the most likely explanation for 
the new records is that past sampling efforts were probably inadequate in view of the extent of 
terrain to be covered in a vast country like algeria. 
figure 3.— Hydrocyrius columbiae, an afrotropical relict belostomid.
algeria is also a biogeographic crossroads with a few endemic species (Velia africana 
and Velia concii) and many others originating from different biogeographic realms: palearctic, 
mediterranean, paleotropical, endemic, eurosiberian (tab. iii). the study area is a noted afro-
tropical relict pocket housing the belostomid Hydrocyrius columbiae but also numerous other 
afrotropical insects (samraoui et al., 1993) and zooplankton (samraoui et al., 1998b).
if preliminary analysis indicates that numerous factors (altitude, size of wetland and 
vegetation) structure species organization, future work based on a systematic sampling is 
needed to unravel the complex set of environmental factors (conductivity, organic matter, area, 
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vegetation, predation) which is known to influence species association (Bennett & Streams, 
1986; savage, 1990). niche partitioning in corixids has intrigued past illustrious limnologists 
with the distribution pattern of corixa punctata, C. affinis and c. panzeri providing a case 
study for a seminal paper by hutchinson (1959) devoted to the problems of species diver-
sity and community structure. in numidia, although all three corixids were found on numer-
ous occasions to coexist in the same habitat, the larger species c. punctata was always rare 
and infrequent, supporting hutchinson’s assertion. When habitats were shallow or had a short 
hydroperiod (3-4 months), all three large species gave way to smaller species like Hespecorixa 
moesta and Hespecorixa linnaei. 
Aquatic hemiptera are predated by a wide range of vertebrates including fish (Batzer et 
al., 2000) and waterbirds (Bendell & McNicol, 1995). Fish are known to influence commu-
nity structure in freshwater ecosystems by affecting the distribution and abundance of aquatic 
hemiptera (Weir, 1972; Bendell, 1986). The influence of waterbirds on aquatic communities 
is no less important (hurlbert et al., 1986) and a number of species (nepa cinerea, naucoris 
maculatus, corixa punctata, Corixa affinis, anisops sardea) are preyed upon by various spe-
cies of herons with the squacco heron ardeola ralloides scopoli specializing in predating 
larvae of different developmental stages of Hydrocyrius columbiae (Samraoui Chenafi, 2009). 
in some salt lakes, smaller corixids (sigara spp.) form a staple food for the greater flamingo 
Phoenicopterus roseus pallas (samraoui, unpubl.).
in order to cope with the transient nature of their habitats aquatic insects have adopted 
distinct strategies (Williams, 2006). under the mediterranean climate with the constraint of 
surviving a dry and hot summer, aquatic hemiptera have mature adults occupying waterbodies 
as soon as these fill up (late autumn/winter). They reproduce and larval development proceeds 
until emergence, in spring, when the waterbodies start to dry up. many species probably dis-
perse to permanent waterbodies (Weir, 1966) but some were found to adopt a similar strategy 
followed by several species of dragonflies (Samraoui et al., 1998a; samraoui, 2009). noto-
necta glauca and notonecta meridionalis undergo a prolonged maturation for several months 
in streams at high altitude to bridge the dry summer. Dissection of aestivating adults indicated 
that they were all immatures (samraoui, unpubl.). thus, the two species are univoltine and 
they undergo a seasonal migration to aestivating sites upon emergence before pools dry up and 
return to breeding lowland pools once these are filled up by autumn rainfall. Preliminary data 
suggest that notonecta maculata follows the same strategy in the semi-arid hauts plateaux 
(samraoui, unpubl.). hutchinson (1933) described a similar adaptation for notonecta lactitans 
Kirkaldy in south africa. in contrast, cayrou & cereghino (2005) found notonecta maculata 
to exhibit bivoltinism in permanent ponds in south-western france. this apparent discrepancy 
can be explained by variation in the severity of the unfavourable season (summer in north 
africa) at different latitudes which can lead to distinct adaptations exhibited by individuals of 
the same species (leather et al., 1996; masaki, 1999; corbet, 2004).
only 12 % of the sites found in eastern numidia have a formal protection by being desig-
nated ‘ramsar sites’. conservation of mediteranean biodiversity has perceptibly evolved with 
the recent interest in developing red Data lists for water plants and invertebrates (riservato 
et al., 2009; garcia et al., 2010). previously, protected areas were generally assumed to afford 
conservation to insects or other invertebrates through habitat protection set up for vertebrates 
(with a clear focus on waterbirds). it is now recognized that additional management is com-
monly needed to cater for insect specific needs (New, 2007). 
conferring surrogate protection to a wide range of aquatic organisms through the prism of 
waterbird conservation and their habitats is clearly inadequate for numerous reasons: 1. most 
wetlands of value to insects are unprotected and those found in national parks are not adequately 
managed (a policy of laissez faire is the rule). 2. temporary pools which are a characteristic 
feature of the north african landscape are the main habitat for zooplankton, aquatic insects 
and rare endemic amphibians like Pleurodeles poireti gervais. they are so far ignored by local 
conservation legislation. 3. Dunary ponds are another important habitat of limited value for 
waterbirds but which house many Afrotropical relict insect species which include dragonflies 
(like the critically endangered urothemis edwardsi selys or the endangered acisoma panor-
poides rambur) and aquatic beetles (like cybister bimaculatus aubé or cybister vulneratus 
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Klug). 4. high altitude intermittent streams which harbor endemic species like Velia africana 
and serve as aestivating refuges are undergoing major habitat changes through forest fires and 
overgrazing. 5. protected habitats in algeria and north africa, as elsewhere, face tough chal-
lenges exerted by global changes (man encroachment, invasive species, fragmentation due 
to road construction, climate change, etc.). habitat loss through water extraction and dam 
building constitute the major threat to the perenity of wetlands and climate change is predicted 
to exacerbate this adverse trend (hulme et al., 2001). Another detrimental influence is the 
introduction of fish, mainly Asian carps and the Mosquitofish Gambusia holbrookii girard. 
Both common carp cyprinus carpio Linnaeus and the Mosquitofish are now well established. 
impact of introduced arthropods remains a threat but our survey did not record the invasive 
corixid Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis (fieber), a native of north america, which is gradu-
ally expanding its range (rabitsch, 2008). this exotic species which has spread to south africa 
and Western europe has gained a foothold in morocco but has, so far, not reached northeastern 
Algeria (Jansson & Reavell, 1999; Kment, 2006; Rodriguez-Pérez et al., 2009).
as a hotspot of biodiversity, the region is under intensive pressure from global changes 
which will fast erode its values and ecosystem services unless decisive and enlightened meas-
ures (ecological monitoring, red lists, habitat restoration, etc.) are promptly taken (samways 
et al., 2010).
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